Calvary
Baptist
Church
Academy

Professional Application

Name:___________________________
For the Word of God, and for the testimony of Jesus Christ. Revelation 1:9

Calvary Baptist Church Academy
407 MARLEY STATION ROAD
GLEN BURNIE, MARYLAND 21060
410-768-5306 Elementary Office  410-768-5324 Middle/High School Office
www.cbcaknights.org
George Kirychuk, Administrator  kirychuk@cbcaknights.org

Professional Application Form
Date: _________________

Personal Information
Full Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Home Address:_____________________________________ Telephone: ________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
School Address: ____________________________________ Telephone: _______________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address:_________________________________________ Cell Phone: ____________________
Social Security #: _________________________________ Date of Birth: _______________________
Gender: Male ❑

Female ❑

Marital Status: ❑ Single

Military Service: Yes ❑
❑ Divorced

No ❑

❑ Separated

❑ Married

❑ Divorced and Remarried

❑ Widowed

❑ Married to a divorced person

Spouse’s Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Number of Children: _______ Ages of Children: ___________________________________________
Teaching Position Desired:
❑ Preschool/Kindergarten (K3, K4, K5)___________________________________________________
Grade(s) desired

❑ Elementary School (Grades 1 – 5)______________________________________________________
Grade(s) desired

❑ Middle & High School (Grades 6 – 12) _________________________________________________
Subject(s) desired

Non-Teaching Position Desired:
❑ Secretary

❑ Business Office (Financial)

❑ Maintenance

❑ Teacher Aide

❑ Other: ____________________________________________________________________________
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Academic Information
Schools Attended:
Name/ Address
of School

Major & Minor

Years
(from – to)

Did you
graduate?

Degree

High School

College

College
Graduate
School
Practice
Teaching
Other

Work Experience: (Begin with the most recent; do not include student teaching)
Employer & Supervisor

Address & Phone Number

Years (From-To)

Job Title/Description

Teaching certificate held (indicate States): _________________________________________________
List any awards, special recognition, or honors you have received: ______________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
List any special skills (musical instruments, hobbies, etc.):____________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
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References: (2 professional and 1 personal; Please list people who have known you for at
least two years; no relatives)
Name

Phone Number

Email Address

Relationship to You

1.

2.

3.

Spiritual Data
Briefly describe how you received Christ as your Savior: _____________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
How long have you been saved: _________________________________________________________
Member of what church: _______________________________________________________________
Denomination: _______________________________________________________________________
How long have you been a member: ______________________________________________________
What services do you regularly attend:
❑ Sunday School ❑ AM Church
❑ PM Church
❑ Mid-week Church
In what church ministries and activities have you been involved: _______________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Pastor’s name: _______________________________________________________________________
Pastor’s phone: _______________________________________________________________________
Church address: ______________________________________________________________________
In 2 Peter 1:10, we read, “Wherefore the rather, brethren, give diligence to make your calling and
election sure: for if ye do these things, ye shall never fall:”
Briefly describe God’s calling for your life:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
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Statement of Faith
1.

We believe in the verbal and plenary inspiration of the Bible, and that the Scriptures reveal God,
the fall of man, the way of salvation, and God’s plan and purpose for the ages.

2.

We believe in the Trinity of the Godhead, co-equal and eternal. We believe in God’s direct
creation of man and universe, and do not subscribe to any of the evolutionary theories.

3.

We believe in the Deity and Virgin birth of Christ, in His atonement for sin through His precious
blood, in His bodily resurrection and ascension to heaven, and in His visible, personal, and premillennial return.

4.

We believe that the Church is the body of Christ, formed by the baptism of the Holy Spirit, and
that all believers are members thereof and are a holy and royal priesthood, and that this mystical
body of Christ manifests itself in local assemblies of the believers for the purpose of Christian
fellowship, teaching and testimony, and for the administration of the ordinances of baptism and
the Lord’s Supper.

5.

We believe that every believer is indwelt and sealed by the Holy Spirit, hence a partaker of the
Divine nature, and that the old nature is still present until the Christian is glorified. We believe
that the Holy Spirit is sovereign in the bestowment of gifts, and He secures the believer until the
day of his full redemption. We do not believe that tongues, healing, and other “charismatic”
gifts of the Spirit are in operation today since these were Apostolic sign gifts.

6.

We believe in the everlasting conscious blessedness of the saved and in the everlasting conscious
punishment of the lost.

7.

We believe that it is the responsibility of every believer to be a witness and a testimony for
Christ, and that he must seek to win the unsaved to Him.

8.

We believe that the term “marriage” is the uniting of one man and one woman in a single,
exclusive union, as delineated in Scripture. (Gen 2:18-25.) We believe that God intends sexual
intimacy to occur only between a man and a woman who are married to each other. (1 Cor 6:18;
7:2-5; Heb 13:4.)

9.

God creates each person biologically as male or female and these genders reflect the image of
God and should not be rejected. (Gen 1:26-27.)

10.

We believe that in order to preserve the function and integrity of Calvary Baptist Church
Academy as the local Body of Christ, and to provide a biblical role model to the Calvary Baptist
Church Academy members and the community, it is imperative that all persons employed by
Calvary Baptist Church Academy in any capacity, or who serve as volunteers, agree to and abide
by our Statement of Faith, and our Statement of Philosophy.

11.

We believe that every person must be afforded compassion, love, kindness, respect, and dignity.
(Mark 12:28-31; Luke 6:31.) Hateful and harassing behavior or attitudes directed toward any
individual are to be repudiated and are not in accord with Scripture nor the doctrines of Calvary
Baptist Church Academy.
I subscribe without reservation to the “Statement of Faith”:
Signature

Date
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LEADER’S STANDARDS
FOR ALL OFFICERS, TEACHERS, AND OTHERS ENGAGED IN
PUBLIC MINISTRIES OF CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21060
MY BELIEF:
1. I am saved. (Jn. 1:12; Rom. 10:9-10,13; Rev. 3:20)
2. I accept the Scriptures as the Rule for my life. (II Tim. 3:16; II Peter 1:19-21)

MY LIFE:
1. I will attempt, with the Spirit’s help, to live consistent with the Scriptures and with the Scripturally
based position of my church. (I Cor. 15:58)
2. I will have a personal devotional life including the prayerful reading of the Word and time devoted to
prayer for myself and others. (Eph. 6:10-18; II Tim. 2:15)
3. I will attempt to lead in a manner becoming a consecrated Christian and strive not to engage in any
activity that would bring reproach on the name or work of my Savior and Lord. (Mt. 6:33; Acts 6:1-7)
4. I believe the following Scriptural principles must govern my life if I am to be an effective witness
and lead others correctly:
a. To not aid the flesh in its strivings against the things of the Spirit. (Rom. 6:11-23;
Rom. 13:11-14)
b. To make a genuine attempt toward holy living and toward manifesting the fruit of the Spirit.
(Gal. 5:22-23)
c. To seek a daily filling of the Holy Spirit or desiring to be controlled by Him in thought, word and
deed. (Ps. 101:3; Mt. 5:27-30; Eph. 5:18; Jas. 1:3)
d. To not enter into unholy alliances, partnerships, or agreements with the unsaved or backslidden
Christians. (Amos 3:3; Rom. 16:17; II Cor. 6:14-18)
e. Not allowing my activities to harm other believers, even though, perhaps good in themselves.
(Rom. 14:1-23; Rom. 15:1-3; I Cor. 8:1-13)
f. Not doing or saying anything to harm the unsaved. (Rom. 12:17-21; 13:8-14)
g. Not engaging in any activity which will defile my body. (I Cor. 6:9-20)
h. Not infringing on the liberty of other believers by imposing personal, arbitrary convictions of my
own on them. (Rom 12:9-16; Rom 14:1-23; I Cor. 10:23-33; Gal. 5:1-15; Gal. 6:1-3)
i. Not allowing the things of the world, the flesh and the devil to dominate my life. (Gal. 5:17-21;
Eph. 5:16; I Jn. 2:15-17)
I subscribe without reservation to the “Leader’s Standards”:
Signature

Date
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Certification and Agreement
I understand that Calvary Baptist Church Academy does not discriminate in its employment practices
against any person because of race, color, national or ethnic origin, gender, or age.
I herby certify that the facts set forth in this application are true and complete to the best of my
knowledge. I understand that falsification of any statement or a significant omission of fact may prevent
me from being hired, or if hired, may subject me to immediate dismissal regardless of the time elapsed
before discovery. If I am released under these circumstances, I further understand and agree that I will
be paid and receive benefits only through the day of release.
I authorize Calvary Baptist Church Academy to contact my references, or other individuals who know
me and have knowledge regarding my testimony and work ethic. I also authorize the authorities of the
school to thoroughly investigate my work records and evaluations, my preparation, and other matters
related to my suitability for the position.
Since I will be working with children, I understand that I must submit to a fingerprint check by federal
and state authorities. I authorize the school to conduct a criminal records check. I understand and agree
that any offer of employment that I may receive from the school is contingent upon the receipt of this
information. The school may refuse employment or terminate employment if the school deems any
information unfavorable or that it could reflect adversely on the school.
I certify that I have carefully read and do understand the above statements.
Signature

Date

Please return application to:
Calvary Baptist Church Academy
407 Marley Station Road
Glen Burnie, MD 21060
Attn: Mr. Kirychuk, School Administrator

Applicant should request the registrar of each college attended to forward immediately a transcript of
credits earned. In many instances, this will be a partial transcript. All transcripts will be kept on file.
No application is given final consideration until college transcripts have been filed and the applicant has
appeared for a personal interview.
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